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A Federal judge issues a •Show Cauae• -- against 

the Fli ht Engineers Union. Judge Jasper Saith, 1itting 

in [an••• City -- deaanding to know wh7 the Union abould 

not be held in conteapt of Court. Laat Deceaber, Judge 

Saith i1aued a restraining order -- to preYent a walkout 

by the engineers of TIA. Hence hia threat to hold the 

flight engineers in conteapt -- because of this wildcat 

etri ke. Which he thinka violate, -- hi• reatrainin1 
' 

order. 

Meanwhile, the airlinee are buay 1huttin1 dowb -

ao1t of 11,r tacilitl••· TIA and Aaerican Airlines --

cancelling~ flights. Pan 

contracts. Traffic at the airports -- Yirtually at a 

standatll. Layoffs -- begipning. Tboueands of 

paaeengers grounded -- scrambling to find other mean, 

of transport. Secretary of Labor Goldberg --
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desperately trying to find -- a foraula acceptable to 

both side1. So far, he hasn't been aa 1ucce11ful a1 he 

••• in the atrike of the ferry and tug operator■• 



lhat about ita effect on the flow of dollar• 

abroad. Many Americans who would be fl7ing hoa• - haT.e 

to stay on, unless they can find places on for•iaa 

airplanea. To stay on - ■eans that th•J have to apen4 

■ore dollar■• lhioh ian't doing our curreno7 aucb 1004. 



&QBGQ 

1lere' s an ironic twist -- in the n••• froa the 

Congo. The U.N. command in L~opoldville had sent a 

letter toiaaai Province -- asking •hu■ane treatment• 

for the six fo llo• era of Lumumba.. It was in the its 

letter of reply from Kasai -- that we first learned 

that all six bad been ••outed. 

Then••• -- throwing the 0.1. headquarter• 

turaoil. 
into a.Al■za■tlz Tonight the execution• are bein1 

denounced by ever7bod7 -- ff■ from Dag BaaaarakJold and 

Adlai Stevenaon, to the Soviet and Poliah &aba11ador1. 

Borror ia the 1eneral reaction -- on the part of 

everybodJ, whether of East or le1t. Everybody 

ayapathizing with th• Atro-A1ian apokeeaan, when th•J 

asked for an imaediate conde■nlltion -- of tlke barbari1a 

now raapant in the Con10. 



ro1p ~-ro110 · co1co 

One dispatcla from Leopoldville~ re■ in s u1 

of a point about U.S. operations -- that is often 

oTerlooked. ~bject -- food for the Congo. 

Huaanitarianis ■ continuing -- in 1pite of the Tiolence. 

~e work of saying the Congolese fro• etaryation going 

4> 

on -- amid the clash of tribal faction■• India'• 

stockpile of food. )tost of it airlifted in Aaericaa 
/ 

Globeaa1ter1 -- fro~place1 as far away•• Finland. Thi• 

foo4, now at the disposal of the U.I. -- 11 being 

rushed into areas of the Congo threatene4 with 

starYation. x.;ecially Ia1ai ·Province, which ia full 
I 

of refugees. So a lot of Congolese aren't a bit unhappy 

-- to haYe the u.H. around. 



~AllDl 

The Prime Mini1ter of Canada was at the White Houae 

today -- for almost three houra. Priae Mini1ter 

DWlenbaker and President Iennedy -- in a cordial 

personal aeeting. Reviewing the 1tate of the world -

with reference to the Western Be■ i1phere. And reachtn1 

full agreeaent on the need for clo1er econoaic tie• 

between Canada aad the United States. 

Ir. Diefenbaker h•• scoffed at the idea --

of Canada being anti- American. The Joint coaaunique 

i11ued after he lett the White Bou•• today -- bears out 

his contention that the r elations between our two 

countries ha•• rarely been better. 



SCHOOLS 

~ Iennedy1t:a, school bill calla for 

sp ending -- well over five billion dollars. The money, 

to be uaed for things like -- balding schoola, 

increasing teachers' salaries, and college acholarahipa. 

On Capitol Bill the react i on appears to be -- partiaan. 

Senat~ Dtaocratic Leader Mansfield of M~ntana, call• 
~ 

the school bill -- •Excellent.• But Senate Republican 

Leader Dirkaan of Illinois -- · claiaa it would coat too 

much. Deaocrat Adaa Cla7ton Powell of le• York --

bas a ■ore coaplicated reaction. Be's for the bill -

but has an a■end■ent in hia pocket. /na■endaent that 
I 

would bar Federal aid to 1e1rated achoola. 



FORGERY 

The British Governaent accuses Russia of --

forgery. Meaning -- a docuaent published in Pravda, 

which purports to deacribe a new Britieh plan for Africa. 

A plan -- to control trade uniona. London, said to be 

~ 
plotting to/\cent••~ Africa -- through the African Labor 

organ is att)na. 

Th• British call this docuaent -- •a tla1rant 

fo1er,.• And- ask Uoacow for a plain anial of ita 
) 

autb ent ici t,7. 



•• 

fLAQ 

Vice President Johna on' a private plane craahed --. 

only 1eYeD miles froa the Johaaon ranch in Texa1. Th• 

Vice President was not aboard -- •hen the pilot radioed 

that he waan 't going to 11-)' to land at the ranch. The . 

weather -- too atoray. He 1aid lilt he ••• turning back 

toward A Ult in ~- aixty-fiYe ailea away. Then -- eilenoe. 

The plane, diaappearing -- into the atora. The Vice 

Pre:id ent arranged a 1earoh parti -- and atayed on th• 

phone ■oat of the night. Be was aaong the first to be 

infor■ed -- that the ••l wrecka1• of the plane had 

been diacoYered -- within walking diatance of the ranch. 
,# 

The two men aboard -- killed in the crackup • 



IA CART HUB 

An old soldier was reainiacing today -- and 

making aoae predicti ons for the future. Gene ral Douglae 

MacArthur1 receiving a •Soldiers of Freedo■• award -

-~r"his interpretation of how to survive in a 

dangerous world. h proble■ about which he know• 

so■ething since he coaaanded· ea: t1oupa in the Pacific 

during World War Two/ - - e.:-!}p_J. 4.: tf;:: 1~ 

~~~er~~ w · w•~. 
The chief point Ceneral MacArthur made today --

I 

refers to the Iorean war. The General, repeating one 

of bis favorite aaxia1 -- that a war mu1t be fought 

through to v · cto17. _A"r else ~ suffer all the 
J 

conaequencea of defeat. Bia pri■e example -- the way 

the Korean war ended. General Mac Arthur, arguing that 

our refusal to meet tae challenge of Red Chinese 

inter•ention -- allowed Red China to gro• into the 

colossus that it ia. 

hat about the future? General ~ac Arthur 
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the brisk direct nesa of a professional 

soldier -- •Let•a not make such a mistake again, · 1e1t 

we peri1b.• 



JlAGHET 

.. Ohio State UniYersity baa just unveiled -- a 

new magnet. Weight -- forty-fi•e tona. Cost -- a 

hundred th ouaand dollara. Purpose -- the etudJ of ■atte 

at very low teaperatures. rh• magnet, exerting a 

force -- fifteen thouaand ti ■~• ■f th&t of gravit7. 

Attracting aub-atoaic par~iclea -- at fou~undred-and-

~J; 
aixty degree• below zero1 The ph71ici1ta, tearing 

/t 

atoaa apart -- with a magnet. 

' 



Some of a■erica's oldest faailies -- are going 

to move to Canada. They have naaes like -- no, not 

• 
Vanderbilt and Gould. These familie1 are -- the Shetler•• 

the Bershbergera, and their r ~lativea. 

Ohio Amish. They've been here -- aince Colonial 

tiaea. Row they say they just can't get along with --

Uncle Sam. Reason -- that law about aending th,ir 

children to the public schools. And there'• th• que1tion 

' 
of -- military aer•ice. Both law1 contradicting their 

religion. 

Result -- a aerie• of auction• in Ohio. That'• 
A 

the place to go if you want -- a few pi&s, coats 

without buttons, and so ■e rather pri ■ itive far■ 

e~uipaent. 

longer.The 

The owners -- won't be needing the■ any 

Amish -- headed for Canada,~~• 


